
'homas Earl of Pembroke. 
rthur Earl of Anglesey. 
iarles Earl of Carlisle. 
\aniel Earl of Nottingham, 

untague Venables Earl of Abingdon. 
chard Earl of Scarborough, 
Imard Earl of Orford. 

harles Lord Viscount Townestiend. 
' arles Lord Halifax. 

WiUiam Lord Cowper. 

'Atthe Council-Chamber at Kensington, A u g . i . I 7 H -

mouth, Plymouth, and Sheernefs, (as well those that 
are under Orders to be Paid off, as thofe that are 
not) who are Absent from them by Leave, or other
wise, immediately to repair to their Duty on Board 
the said Ships, as they will answer ths contrary at 
their Peril. 

The Commissioners for Victualing Tiis'Maj sty's Navy, give 
Notice, That on Friday the i-Jth Injlant, in theForen on, tl y 
will be ready to receive Proposals in Writ 'ng seal d up, at 
their Office on Toroer-bill, from allsuch Persons as are w fling 
to serve his Majesty's Navy with Butter, Suffolk and Chejbire 
Cheese for the Tear ensuing, to end at Michaelmas, \yi;. 

w 
P R E S E N T I Royal-Hospital near Chelsea, July io . 1714/ 

r r , • t-, 7, • . T , T Æ - „ , ; r... -i I By Order of tbe Right Hon. the Lords and othrs Com-
1b.tr Excellencies tbe Lords Justices m Qmncil. I ̂ giimers of Her Mijesty s Royal Hospital near Chelsea. 

Hereas by the late Act of Uniformity, which esta- hereas *•*"' Lordships have Reason to believe, That by 
Millies the Liturgy, and Enacts, That no Form or tbe very great Care that has been taken oj tbe Out-

• - • • • • Penfioners of tbe Hospital, several of them are perfectly 
recovered oj ibe Wounds or other tbeir Infirmities which 
they bad acquired, during tbe Time tbey ferj'd in tbe 
Army; and in regard they were pUa'd in tbe Out-Pen
sion only, tiU fucb time tbeir Recovery could be per* 

Order of Common-Praycis be openly used other than what 
is prescribed and appointed to Oe used in and by the siid 
Bojk, it is notwithstanding Provided, That in all thole 
Prayers, Litanies and Collects which do any wise relate to 
the King, Queen or Royal Progeny, the Names be altered 
and dun 0 ed from time to time, and htted to the present >'"" '••vr •••* J*—".""" ——• --;_--••—-*r --...» -*• r~,-
Occaiions, according to Direction of Lawful Authority, It is I felled, tbeir Lordjhlps bave thought it proper, and da 
this Day Ordet ed by their Excellencies the Lords Justices in 
Council, That the following Alterations be made, viz. 

In the Morning Service, immediately after the Creed and 
Lotd'sPrayei, instead of Qwen read Krg. 

In the Prayer for tl e Queen's Majesty, instead of Lady 
Queen Anne read Lord K'ng G.orge. 

In the Prayer lor the Royal Family, instead of the Elector 
of Brunj'wi.k road his Royal H'gh 1 Js the Prince. 

In the Evening Service the like to l e observed. 
In the Litany in the Sustiagcs for the Queen, instead of 

-rinne and Qtiuri read George and K'ng, for her read him and 
his, and for Jhe read he. 

hereby Order, That such of the Out-Pensioners as ars 
absent upon Furlows, do immediately after the expira
tion thereof, attend Mr. Inglit, Chirurgeon of tbe Hos
pital, in order tO' be reexamin'd by him, touchh g their 
Pretensions to thi: Pension, on Tuesdays and Th rjdays in 
every Week at the faid Hofpittl; a id fucb of the Out-
Pensioners as are not absent upon Furloi -s, are to at nl 
bim on Tuesday tbe iotb oj August Instant. The s i i 
Examinations wiU continue from thit time till the whole 
Number of tbe faid Out-Pensioners are Re-examine Jt 

In thc Suffiages for the Royal Fami'y, instead of thc I and those who JhaU be found qualify'd, to continue on tbe 
Pension, will immediately receive Furlows to Travel to 
tbeir refpettive Countries, or Places f Abode. 

By their Lordihips Command, 
James Duke Cr i ipe . 

The Comrm'JJioricrs of Her Majesty's Customs do herel/y give 

Elector of Bi unsw 'ik revd his Roy til Highness the Prince. 
In the Piayer tor the Parliament, instead of Qiieen read 

K'ng, instead of h.r read his-
In the Communion SeivLc in the First Collect, instead 

ol Anne oi.r Qu en read G.orge our K tg, instead of ste 
read he, and instead of her icad his and him. 

n the Second Collect, instead of Anne read George, in- „ . .,, , *, .. a 
•stead oi Queen read King, lor her read his, and tor ste \P"btick Notice, for the tetter putting in Execut' nthe following 
read ri.. I elapse in the Act of Parliament paji the la/t Seffion, for laying 

In the Piayer for the whole State of Christ's Church, in lAdd'tional Duties on Soap, Paper, Linnens, &c. that the 
stead ot An ie our Quan read G.orge our Kii.g, in lead of I Perf us cone rn d inay apply to the Searchers, at tl.eir Office in 
h.r read h V and him. I '•"" Port, aud to th respeBive Collectors in the other Forts of 

In the Foims of Prayer tobe used at Sea, instead of I England, who have Orders to appointproper Officers for the Pur-
Litly dlu" rime read Lord King G.orge, and for her I pojes thtre mentioned. The Clause, 
read h s. I And whereas great Quantities of Silks, Callicoes and Lin-

In the Form of the Fifth of Nov mb.r, in the Suffrages j nens that are Printed, Painted, Stained or Dyed in Great Bo-
after the Cieed, in tead of Queen read King, instead of her I tain, are frequently Ship'd offin order to be Exported, as is 
read his and him. I pretended, for which the Expotter doth receive a very great 

In tlie Prayer to be us'd instead ofthat in the time of Drawback : And notwithstanding the Law already mac*e to 
War and Tumults, instead of Quern Anne read King George, I prevent thc Rclanding of them, yet veiy- great Qjantiries 
instead of Ur lead him and his, I are frequently 1 elanded, to the great Lelsening of Her Ma

in the Collect betore the Epistle and Gospel, instead ol I jesty's Revenue and Prejudice or the fair Trader: To pre. 
Qu tii read King, instead of her read h'm and his. 

In the last Prayer, instead of Lady Queen Anne read Lord 
King Gtorge. 

In the bmm for tne 30th of Jauuiry, in the first Collect 
alter the Prayer foi* the whole State of Christ's Church, 
in tead of ^**ue.n Anne rca I K'ng George. 

In the Form for the 2'pth of May, in the Suffrages next 
after the Creed, instead of Queen read King, instead of her 
rpad his and him. 

In rhe second Collect after tbe Suffrages, instead of her 
He, rs ester her read his Heirs aft.r him, and tor her read him. 

In thc last Collect, instead of Que n Arnie read King 
George, for her lead h's, lor Lady the Quen read Lord the 
* ng, instead of her read him and his, in tead of herself 

r ed himself'-. And it is further Ordered, That no Edition 
ot the C mmon Piayer be from hencclorwaid Printed*but 
wuh tnesc Amendments; and that In the mean time, till 
Copes ot" such Editi n may- be had, all Parsons, Vicars, 
a a Cuiates w'thin this Realm do, tor preventing of Mi
lt kes, with the Pen, Coi reef, and Amend all such Prayers 
in t ieChmcn-li oks, accoiding to the foregoing Direction, 
a d tor the better Noti-x hereof, that this Order bc forth
with Prnted and Pullilhcd, and lent to the several Pa-
r fl , and that thc Right Rev rend the Bishops take care 
that ubedicnee be paid to the fame accoidingly. 

Christo. Mufgrave. 

vent which Evil Practices for the future, and to secure the 
Duties upon the laid Goods, Be it Enacted by the Authority 
aforesaid, That fiom and atter the 2d of August 1714.. all 
and every Peribn and Persons that lhall Export any Silks, 
Callicoes, or Linnens that are Printed, Painted, Stained or 
Dyed, for which a Drawback is to be allowed such Person or 
Pei Ions (before he or they fliall Ship the said Goods, in order 
to obtain the Drawback for the lime) sliall be obliged to 
give notice to the proper Officer or Officers to be appointed 
lor that purpose, by the respective Commissioneis of the 
Cu toms, v, hen and whei e he will Pack up the said Goods in 
order to be Exported ; and the said Commissioners of the 
Customs aic hereby impowered and directed to cause such 
Officer to take Care to see that such Seal or Seals, Stamps or 
Maiks be taken off from every Piece so intended to be Ex
ported ; and the said Officer or Officers lhall rake an Account 
of the Kinds and Quantities of the Goods so intended to be 
Exported, and make'a Return thereof to -the Officer thac 
/hall be appointed by soch Commissioners tq receive the 
(ame, without any Fee or Rewaid for so doing. 

The Lords Commiffioners of the Admiralty do 
h teby sirillli Charge and Require all tbe Men be
longing to Her Majejiy's Ships at Chatham, Ports \ 

The Court of DireBors cf the So ith-Sea Company give No
tice, That the Dividend d'ammtsfor the half Tear's Annuity 
due at M dfummer Inst, w 'U be de/tv.red out at lhe Company s 
House in Broadsireet, from the rtfh of August Inliant, to ths 
8 h ofS ptember next, every Wednfaay, Friday and Monday, 
from Nine m the Forenoon till Two in the Afternoon ; andfor 
tb' greater Dispatch no Transfers are to be made but upon 
Thursdays, Satur lays and Tuesdays during that Time, artd 
that afterwards thesaid Warrants will be delivered out when) 
demanded, and Transfers made as usual. 
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